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Lyon's Magnetic ins ect Powder.:-
ITKILLS INSTABTLY.

Coektoachea. Ilene, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-
min are most troublesome during the fall months. TbcY
are lined atonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
leakonons.,trut certain to do Its _work. A single 25 cent
leak tuts often O. a

• KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.ISre how; it keeps vermin from depositing their egg',
and thus prevents next year's crop. Be -rare you get

It is the original and true Insect Destroying
lrawder. Btopraro of imitations. See the signature of E.
LYON onthe flask. Bold by all druggists au2l.2m§

Dew York, August 7th, 18613„
Bravos: Several of your correspondents, very old and
=bis,no doubt, seem to be wonderfrdlywercised4: origin of our l'ia:vrayron firrreen. SIP long as
them Bitters are all that worepresent them tobe. we do
notknow that it makes any difference from whom they
come,orfrom whence they originated ; but, for the tutor.
nation ofthe publicgenerally. and old Carr. Wrwri in
perticular. wo will goy that he told the truth, and that
these Bitters originated in the West India Islands—that
many et the ingredients have been favorably used for
ever a century. but that ourcombination of Cathay& is
entirely new. and ourown. The rum and other materials
the the same, and as your correspondent says, a better
Bitters and Tonic is notmad& Wereeommend them par-
ticularly for dyspeptics, foyer and ague, debility, loss of '
appetite, and in all cases whore a tonic and stimulant is
required. P. H. DRAKE &

21 Park Row, N. Y.
e,

MAGNOLIA WATER —SUPOIiOT to the beetimported +Der-
v= Cologne, and sold at half price. oc6,tti,th.s,Bt

EIIIII2eIIIIi men of Science have din.
covered that electricity abd magnetism are developed hi
the systemfrom the troll in the blood. This accounts for
the delsility, lowispirits and lack of enemy a person feels
when this vital element becomes reduced.- ThePeruvian
Syrup a protoxide of iron, supplies the blood with its
iron element and in the only formin watch Me passible
forit to enter the circulation. ocb,6trp

Magnetic Healing Institute and
CONDESVATORY of BPLUITITAL SOMME. 17 GILEAT JOTILS
Smarr. New Vona. AU diseases. including Dancer and
Causumption,cured. Consultationsonall subjects. se2sl.m

lEN4IMILES & SCHM
ALBRECHT,

IDT.
•Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASSPIANOFORTES. FFE PLATES
PIANOFOR

Wareroonos.
No. 610 ARCHStreet,

iseB,tu,tb.r.3mo Philadelphia.

CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

cianos,age received the Prize Medal of the World's Orelkt
Ilahibition. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch
street. Established 1823. iv2.9w a mtfl

THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Parts Exposition,

1/167.
DUTTON'S Warerooms. 914 Chestnut street sefll,M

STEINWAY & SONS, GRAND SQUARE
and upright Planes, at BLASIUS BROS,

liUe UIIESTNIYIetreet. sell tf§

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, October 10, 1808.

*ff- Voters should take notice that the polls
on Tuesday open at 7 A. 31. and close at
P. M. They should see that their votes are
deposited early.

417 An unusual_ Pressure of advertise-
ments requires a change in the position of
some of them to-day. The political notices
will be found on the second page, and
someothers have been transferred to the in-
side-pages

GENERAL TYNDALE.
We have no recollection of anything in the

history of Philadelphia politics which equals,
in malicious wickedness, the deliberate as-
sault upon the personal character of General
Tyndale, which has been made by the Demo-
cratic party, especially through its chief
organ, the Age. To charge a respectable
cities► with being an Atheist and an Infidel
isno ordinary. crime. If the charges were
true, it would disfranchise General Tyndale,
and disqualify him in many of the most im-
portant rights of citizenship. As it is utterly
and absolutely false, in letter and spirit, it
should only.eerve to arouse fresh indignation
against the party, of falsehood and fraud, and
to rally around an honest citizen not only his
political sympathizers, but every lover of
truth and fair play.

General Tyndale's own brief but most em-
phatic denial of these scandalous charges
ought to be enough to convince any doubt-
ing mind; but, fortunately, we are not left to
this testimony for his defence. Long ago,he
put himself upon a noble record, when there
certainly could have beenno ulterior purpose
in uttering his convictions of Divine truth.
In 1850, Hector Tyndale delivered an address
before the Mercantile Beneficial ASsociation.
That address is now before us, and we com-
mend to our readers a few extracts from it,
which will prove conclusively the utter false-
hood of the basecharge which Mr. Fox or his
friends have laid at his door. Mr. Tyndale
says :

"It is then in this the first room of tbe Associ-
ation, that we invoke the blessing of our Father
Urn our eibrts to promote brotherly feelings and
kindlyalections. amongst its members; it is from
this room, we will hope with His aid, that a begin-
ning shall be made inthe elevation of the mercan-
tilecharacter."

Ie this the language of an Infidel ? But
again

"He who, by the labor of his hands, has
wrought the iron, has shaped the tree, has sown,asaartured and reaped the traitsof earth, who hasgiven to the cnaditles of Nature, 'in -any way, a
form and shape of usefulness, he is a benefactor
of his fellows, and his employment is, in itself,
a noble one; hole in a manner a creator ; and as
cinch, deserves to be called, as he really Is, the
child of our ;Creator and our common Father.
Labor in any form, in any condition, still pre-
serfee itsliefivenly-Origlu, for the Father of us all
18 the centre of all labor."
Is theie iny sign orAtheism in these words?

Ent,blr. Tyndale has not accidentally dropped
this theught into his address. It is pervaded
with a deepreligious sentiment. He goes on
in this language :

"The farmer, the wagoner, the sailor, the mer-
chant, theporter, the weaver, all have enriched
and clothed the world, and all are equal in His
eight, who, when the laborer has taken off his gar-
inents'andlard hint down to sleep and to rest in the
sweet repose of dean', will pay to each the fairwages ofhonest toil that he has earned.
-These are truths, my friends, we cannot im-

presstoo strongly on our minds; they are, or
ought tc be, a part of our religion, and that re-ligion too which is not lip service, but which should
&proven on our hearts and ever present to our
,needs; they should accompany us to our temples
of labor, to our storeannO workshops; there•they
should most be present, for it is there we are to
apply them."

it.tain he asks :

"Does trade extend and grow, surrounded by
dishonesty and fraud? Is it increased and bone-littedhy irreligion? Do hatred and 111-will en-eeuxs and ,foster it? No. None of these ad-vance themerchant's honor or his profit. But
on the contrary—Peace fills the harvest field,honesty • and confidence unlock capital frommouldering hoards, the religious feeling of man-kind explores the desert wilderness, and peoplesit withreclaimed savages—who become the Iwo-dtice.ri of our merchandise—good:mill and loveextend their gentle arms across the waste of
watem, to feed the starving of other lands, andlikewkite wings of commerce are spread over alla le few The advance of Christian doctrines and
the 'conle4rtentprogras of civilization must inev-itOhly entend,and increase all sciences and all
arts, and these ore the life.springa of commerce.'

1.Where is the Atheism and infidelity of all
' But Mr. TynAale'e record is not yet

irdshed. Be goes on to say
"It is in the solution if these questions, in the

cona ncumg octhese innidliftsim, that the man
of *rosiness _can tract ;shßw stro.ogth nod courage,
For ifike todoWtations toe etr'esg, so mast he the
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resolve to withstand- them.. Honesty, which is
Justice; 'Hope which is Faith; Fidelity to' Or
trusts, which is. Courage; Love for onr fellow-
man, and thiswe cannot have without the deepest
lore for Rim who dwelletlichiefly us the hearts of
men,whichis Christianity, all demand of -ns to
labtrfor theright."

DO atheists and infidels use words and ex-
press a creed like this? If so,' it is to'bUre-
grettedthat we have not .a nation of'. such
men. But there is still more to the same
point: ,

"Oh, that some Peter theHermit who had lived
observingly in the deep hearts of men, would
rise and lead tis oh. It so much of enthusiasm
conid be awakened in the bosoms of those,
whose most worshipped cross was' that upon
their iron-Jallted swords, to do what in itself Is
evil, can we not love with our heart's deepest de-
votion that cross pure and holy as we see it now I
If they could charge unflinchingly upon the
savage hordes of armed foes, with the battle cry
of "death to the infidel," can we not as bravely
bear our banner of light among itsdeadliest foes,
indolence, doubtand prejudice, with the ringing
cries of 'GodjOr the right' and 'life . and light for
thepeople?''"

We close with one more extract from this
noble address: •

"The raw materials of truth, like all materials,
are given us by God, and we aro to weave them
into the web of life; if we would have that web
bear the inspection of the Overseer to whom we
must render up the work when life's factory is
closed. It isyour real practical man who believes
what he receives as truth, and, believing, strives
to bring them into practical uses."

the chief actors in' these frauds,' as wall as
their atisirable tOols; to justice. • ,

In, chronicling the death of Howell -Cobb, .
of Georgia, and recalling hin-connection with
the rebellion, it is impossible to profess =,

overwhelming sense of bereavement at his
hiss. Originally an unconditionalUnion man,
anti a bitter opponent of, seeeSsion, no sold
himself to.the men

,
who inanguratedthe great

civil war, and becaine the willing slave, of
their treason- He began, as the rebels are
beginning now, 'by underininingthe national
credit. When he entered upon ..his career as
Secretary of the Treasury, United States
bonds were bought in at a hip premium;
when he left the office, money could only be
borrowed at a ruinous rate of interest. After
the election ofMr. Lincoln Mr.: Cobb gave
all the influence of his official position to the
secessionists, and inDecember, 1860, he re-
tired to stump the South for theany,Confederacy. Be, as much as any other
man, was responsible for the terrible results
that followed, and he crowned his treason by
accepting a position in the rebel army. Con-
sistently with his laterpolicy, he strove earn
neatly- for the success of the Democratic
party in the present campaign, and it was
while engaged in plotting this fresh disaster
to his country that he was stricken down.
We cannot mourn his loss, for he was the
enemy of our safety and peace; we cannot
eulogize his character,s for he was a robber
and a traitor; we dare not indulge in charita-
ble silence, for his , example was bad and
dangerous,and deserves bitter reprobation;
wecan only say he had large abilities, but
that he prostituted them to base and, unholy
uses, and died at last unhonored and un-
mourned, and unworthy of kindly remem-
brance by his fellow-men.

MlV'e STA.TENCENTEL
tIL

G-04conts.
It is a burning shame and disgrace.to the

Democratic party, that it should have been
necessary thus to vindicate the private char-
acter of an honest, respectable, well-known
citizen of ,Phillidelphia. No party which
retained any lingering trace of manliness or
honor could havestooped to suchan,infamona
line of attack. And now that the, falsehood
is made patent to the world, let every decent
man testify his repudiation of such dishonor-
able warfare, and help to place General
Tyndale in the Mayoralty, by a vote which
will proclaim that no amount of partisan
devotion can excuse such a dastardly outrage
upon an honest citizen.

The Irish Republican meeting at Concert
Hall was an immense enemas. The Hall
was densely crowded, and we were glad to
see such a large representation ofIrish Demo-
crats present. They evidently "came to meet-
ing to scoff," and ihterrupted the earlier pro-
ceedings with cheers for Seymour and Blair,
&c., but they "remained to pray," for the
good-natured eloquence of General Mahon
appealed to their Irish love of fun and fair
play, and they listened to the splendid argu-
ment and impassioned oratory of Dr. 13311
with marked attention.

TAILOR

CAMPAIGN GARMENTS.

M=llrTln.n''TlM'l="orMMl
The time is short, between this and the

election, and there i,s little need of ,further
reasoning and argument. Every intelligent
and patriotic citizen has made up his mind
how he is going to vote on Tuesday. The
work to be done on that day is to bring out
all the Republican voters. If that is done and
there is vigilance exercised everywhere to
prevent fraudulent voting, there will be a
handsome Republican majority in the city.

The people in the interior of the State are
somewhat anxious about Philadelphia. The
stupendous plans for fraudulent Democratic
voting that have been detected, the vile slan-
ders upon our excellent candidate for Mayor,
and the extravagant falsehoods, published'or
written, concerning what the Democracy are
going to do, have excited some uneasiness.
It is necessary, therefore, that the Philadel-
phia Republicans should all go to the polls on
Tuesday, and they will then show their
friends in the interior that this great city is
still true to the gloiious cause for which she
made so many sacrifices during the war
against the rebels.

The opportunity has been affordedus lately
of observing the zeal, the enthusiasm and
the good organization of the Republicans of
the interior of the State. In every county
there is a determination to redeem the State
from the shame of last year's partial defeatof
the party. The interior counties will do well
on Tuesday next, and better in November.
They look to the city, however, to do a
great deal better than she did last year, and
the Republican voters must not let them be
disappointed. Bring out all the legal voters,
and let none others vote, and we shall have a
glorious report to send to our friends in the
interior.

THE SUPREME COURT.
We have only time and space to refer briefly

to the extraordinary proceedings of Judge
&firewood, in the Supreme Court this morn-
ing. Before pronouncing an elaborate opinion
upon the effect of the seal of the Court in
legitimatizing all the acts of the Prothonotary,
and all papers which bear its impresses, he
nullified his whole decision by declaring that
the papers which he held in his ..hand,
though purporting to bear the seal
and signature of the . Court, ware
manifestly fraudulent, and he accordingly
cancelled them by endorsing them,fraud-
ulent ! Judge Sharswood thus declares
that fraudulent naturalization papers of
his Court are in circulation in this city.
He leaves the whole subject open to the pre-
valent suspicion of the public. He leaves
every election officer bound to judee of the
validity of these papers, and by his hasty
adjournment of the Court, almost before the
last breath of his decision was out •of his
mouth, confirmed the popular opinion that
neither be nor Chief Justice Thompson has
any disposition to deprive their par of any
advantage which they hope to derive from
these frauds. •

To no class of our citizens can such strong
arguments be addressed as to the Irish,and we
hail the movement of last night as the enter-
ing wedge which is to let in the light of
truth into the honest hearts, but often wrong
heads, oithe sons of the Emerald Isle.

District-Attorney Mann has wisely issued
a proclamation Which appeared- in yester-
day's BULLETIN, warning all evil-disposed
men from any contemplated violation of the
election laws and interference with the rights
of legal voters next Tuesday. This is a timely
measure, and it is hoped that it will ha;Ve a
good effect. All that the Republicans ask is
a fair and honest contest, and a full turnout
of all the legal voters. If any other than
these are found trying to vote, or interfering
with those who have the right to vote, they
will feel the torte of the law.

Stinting. Tharborow & Co., /Luc-
tioreerr, Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold
daring next week, the following important sales, by
catalogue, viz:

On Monday, Oct. 12, at. 10 o'clock on four months'
credit, about SOO lots or French and British Dry Goods,
Including a splendid line of Vienna Broche Long- and
Square Shawls, by order of Messrs. Oscar Prolze &

Co. Also, 15 c. Fes elegant quality Black Mohair Al-
pacas. Also, 20 cases British Fancy Drees Goods,
Merinoes, Delaines, Poplins, &c. ; Silks, French fancy
Cloakings. Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Cur-
-I,.ins, Velvet Ribbons, Merino Vests, Dogskin Gloves,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Handkerchiefs, Ties,
Drees and Cloak Trimmings, &c

)14 TOES D AI*, Oct 13, tall) o'clock,on four months'
credit, about 1,500 packages Boots, Shoes, Balmorals,
Hate, Caps, .Lc.

Oa THUnfiDAS, Oct- 15th, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' dealt, 1,1100 packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goode, including Cloths, Caseimeres,
Satinets, Fancy Cloaking, Diagonals, Doeskins, Coat-
ings, Italians, ..1;c.

Also, DrestiGoods, Silks, Shawls, I,inens, Hosiery,
Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Ties, Balmoral and hoop
Skirts, Sexviugs, I'mbrellae,

Also, 150 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.

?HE UNION LEAGUE REWARDS.

0.-N Fenner, ()cc. IGth,at 11 o'clock, on lour nionthB'
credit, about; 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vcrictifin, Ligt,
Hemp, Cottage and Hag Carpetings. Oil Cloths, &r.

Jncition rti °Bee—Sale of 800.s & Shoes.
be early attention of buyers is called to the large

and desirable assortment of Boots and Shoes. to COO
sold by catalogue, on Monday morning, October 12th,
at 10 o'clock, by C: D.' McCleea & Co., .4actioneere,
at their store, No. 506 Market street.

The Union League ofPhiladelphia deserves
the warmest thanks of every respectable man
in the community, no matter to what party
he may belong. for its noble efforts to check
and expose the monstrous frauds which
threaten us at the coming election. By the
importation of ruffians from Baltimore and
New York; by the fraudulent issue'of genu-
ine, and the fraudulent manufactureof coun-
terfeit naturalization papers;- -by false assess-
ments; by all the means known to a desperate
gang of lawless , politicians, the Democrats
hope to defeat the will of the people of Phil-
adelphia at the polls. The people know the in-
famous designs of these plotters. They have'
seen the inner temple of Law, which should
be the House of Justice, turned into a den of
thieves; by these forgers of naturalization
papers, while the ministers of the Law, the
very High Priests of the temple, sit sullenly
dumb, uttering no cry of indignation, while
profane hands are placed upon that sacred
receptacle of the people's rights, the ballot-
box, but busy only over the reputation ofone
of their own Levites, even long after all sus-
picion has been removed from him.

Meantime, the day comes very near when
these great wrongs, plotted Stull: executed
under the very eaves of the hlti courts of
Law,are to be carried into effect. The Union
League comes to the,refi„Oge.,,P4irate citizens
contribute of theirprivate means;to do what
the Court is so slow sib'. do. The rewards
which the finiori League offeih to-day for
the detection and punishment of these
monstrous frauds are substantial and
large ones, and they will be promptly paid.

' We trust that they 'will all he called for, and
that this 'last contrihution of the Union
League to Abe cause of laW and the rights dr
the people will bo instpimental in bringing

BTECK & CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Or
gans, only at J. E. GOULD'S New

923 ChostoutstreStore,au &no 4rq No. et.

HENRY PRILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

N0.1024 SANSOM STREET.Iy4p PHILADELPLIM.

e jOEN CAUISIP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch ,required for househailding
andfitting promptly furnised. ''= fe27tl
I WA RBURTON'S IMPROVER, t'VENTILAigT)

and easy-fittiv a Drugs Hata (patented) in all the
approved fashions of tho Season. Chestnutstreet,

next door to the Post-office. octi tfrp
l\-TA L NIPPERS NEATLY TRIM THE FINGER
IN or toe nails to a nature I shape, quickly, and withoutpain. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
ITIiE FLEXIBLEKEY CHAINWILL HOLD ALA RG 51
ILumber of boys with less inconvenience in your pockets
than key rings. For sale .llw TRUSIAN 841A.W. No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five)

sale
strect, below Ninth.

R -DEVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS. OF SEVERAL
tizes, wafer irons,inuffin. roll, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

and other cake papa, for 13700 by TRUMAN &
No. e35 (Eifiht Ihirtylive)MARKET Btreet,below Ninth.
Philadelphia.

T °ST—THIS MORNINGBETWEEN 7A. 18 O'CLOCK,
in going from Fifteenth and Filbert, through PennSquare to Juniper and Chestnut, a ROLL OF MONEYcontaining /187, and the 'name of Lardt & 130. on the

wrapper. Suitable reward will be given if returned to
N. E. corner of Juniper and. Chestaut, or 1503 Filbert. It*
LI.UPERIOR QUALITYKID GLOVES

A full assortment of Ladies', Gents' and Children's
Sizes of all the PopularColors. Afull line ofsizes of the
best quality-imported

oc9-6trp•

COCHRAN S. HAMILTON,

GEO. W. VOGEL,
►lOlB Chestnut streets

DOUSE, SIGN and WALLPAINTERK AND GLAZIERS,
No. 2316 MARKET Street,

YIIILADELI4I.IA. oeB Urn.
SAAC NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER'Thirdand iiipruci" Street', only one square below theExchange.$250 000 to lean in large or small amounts, on

diamonds silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Officehouretrom 8A.M.t07 P. M. W" &tat'•
lbhi d for tee last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jaB,tfrp

MARKING INiEmix:EmBROIDER.ing,Braiding,Stamping.&c.
.- MMD FAiITO street

2 FOR ALE.—THE NEW RESIDENCES Og
South side of Vine. above Twenty.flret street. now
nearly completed. Have every convenience; 20x1112toback outlet. Also. firatelassResidences on

Arch street, west of Broad.
Ifrankho street, above Girard avenue.
Race street. west of Tenth.
No. 804 North Broad greet. •
1.0. 2212 Pine street.
No. 2132 North Seventh greet.

D. T. PRATT.oe10•s wd[eat• 108Booth Fourth street.
TiOE SALE.—TO MERCHANT% STOREEME.PERA
Jr Rotela and dealers.-200cans Champagne sad CrabCider. 200bbla. Champagne and Crab(Ader.

P. J. JORDANarstreet.220Peeet.
MBE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN YlN-valid—a fine Musical Box.

FARR S BROTHER, IMPortere,
BeLS•tf 324 Chestnutetreet.below Fourth.
O GROCEBB. HOTELKBEPERS, FAMILIES ANDTOthers.--The undersigned has just received a fresh

supply of Catawba. Calllornia and Champagne Wines.'TonleAle (for invalids). constantly on hand
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street,
• Below Third and Walnut streets.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

riirrtift.

(-WALK. FOR SALE. HO TONS OF CHALK.
Attost. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 123WsolGtfalnut;.treet.

ti.v.s Ctl6-1. toil alO

!,1144;PAITAT.-:gyminvi BULLETlN,,,,y,aito,kpp.,:i-gPlii-A:_...NT:p.):l,:t)xr,!,poriloplv*,.:j9;;;:.lv6.B.
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"

AND • Tins.
[From ThelB6B.]elie. October 8, [Frain The Press, October 8,

. • , • 1868 -
"Attracted party by the "The groat excitement at

crowd and partly by the ad. Mathand hiarket streets, .'f
verdsements whichwe have which we hear so much, is
lately imerted for Wane- pot. as some mightseepage.
maker& Brown, westepped mere!talk.' got up for. ad-
ieu) their immense houao vorthing purposes. • but a
and took a hasty glancirat veritable fact, of which any
their Fall Stock. It is really manmay assure hltneolf by
infinite in variety, both as simply walking past. and ,
to materiala and styles, and looking into the crowded
is made up with *degree of sallarocrma of Oak iffalizand
care and taste ,which we,at if ono will step in and ex-le have never beforeseen amino the goods. and their
in Beady made Clothing. low prices, be will 'readily
Do see it, whether you buy understand this unusual In.
any of it or not itia a credit tercet in clothing.
to our city to have such a "Thiel we have done. and
stock or clothing offered to we gladly hear teattroorlY to
its citizens." the truth of all that has been

said In these colnonut of the
Izcantx and excellence of the,
nutrients which Wonama-
ker di Brown' ato new offer-
ing ter fall and winter
wear."

EDWARD P. KETiLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Sing Away, Row! Good Fellows I
Somebody Raise the Tune!,

Hurrah for Grant. and Seymour,too,
For Colfax, and for Blair !

Hurrah for Coats and Pantaloons
For decent folks to wear!

Hurrah for every honest man
That means to cast his vote !

But oh! it's such a prudent plan.
To wear a good, thick coat!

What jolly times we're having now,
Throughout this whole campaign!

We n ever had the like W.,re,
And never may again.

Hurrah! for splendid elo hes we buy
For men andboys and all!

Hurrah! for garments sold so low
At the Great Brown Stone Hall !

-
-

Chorus for each verse. (Sing with
ally our might.)

Oh! Rockhill & Wilson are the men!
Told you so; and tellyou so again!

That's the place for clothes so nice,
boys!

That's the place for lowest price,
boys!

Great Brown Clothing Hall's the
place;

Clothes for all the human race.
That's the place for splendid clothes,

boys!
Rockhill & Wilson are the men!
After joining in the singing of the

above Hurrah Song hurry along.
fellow-citizens. and buy some fine
Fall Clothes at our GREAT BIG
BROWN STONE HALL.

Campaign Garments Cheap for Cash.

RCCRBILL &WILSON

S C54eat
,

GOOD FOR3 1' „WO OLLAtiS
IM-CUT ,Tlll3 0177"..n1

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Tvventy-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES STOKES & CO.,see 824 CHESTNUT Street.

SOLE AGENT
FOR

eigt. SS. 174.4 1P) 19(4 N."‘t
41147 ifiT VI ILYr;',44°4 cl)
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THE ABOVE

Oelebrated Premium Family Florr,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
'moms DEPOT,

• FOURTH AND VINE.ocr, Bmrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the singleBarrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.gpF 8 811141)

1106. REMOVAL. 11.06.
TIM II IR BAUFICITRING COW=

Have Removed their Wareroomr toClgo. 1106 Chest:mit Street.13INGER13 NEW FAMILY SEWING MAMMA lagamble. durable. quiet. and light runningiu4sd eattablekperformingan antonLming rangeand v ofwork. Itwill hem..fell. num:- braid. gather. aortatom erwoembroider. dio
tri • lyre WM. F.. COOPER:,Agent.

AK- MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMOND% WATCHES. JEWELRY; PLATE.411 CLOTHINGotie. atJOgES colOW ESTABLISHED 7.0 N opricE,
Cornerof TMr4 and Roaddifetzneta. •

• Below Lombard.
N. Be-DIAMONDS. WATonEd. JEWELRY. GUN%

iron cumAT
• REMARKABLYLOW PRICES. 7e2.4tt

GREIN 'GINOER.—LANDING 'AND FOR BALE BYJ.B. BUMMER a; CO.rioBsouth POinwaro avenno

COI,IUPEM[O:

NI 0 GO .11 A T
Manufactured Fresh pally

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 121.0 Market Street.
THE WERE.

Point Breeze Park,
Monday, October 124116

• ' MAYOR FOB 11350. •

Milo heats. 31n 6. le hammer. -

Good day and track.
A . K. mYur.IIIIZOCI blk. g. JIIRSEY BOY.
M. GOODIN names g. g. GENERAL THOMAS.
Admission, ei.
at

trOITNBRREZT'PARK r •
A A GRAND EXUIiIiTION DAY. for the benefit of
the Improvement Fund of the Arambaton. will take place
oa MONDAY 19th inst.. commencing at noon. It will
consist ofbeetles ofexhibitions oath, mile drive,ind other
entertainments, particulars of which will be furnished
in programmebooks to the holders of tickets. Upwards
of 40 horses will contend in b tablet speed. Mr.Prositauer.
the well known caterer, will keep the restaurant ontileoccasion. Birgfeld,afnU Band is engaged. •

•

Single admission tickets,tgl.
Admission tickets. including ladles. 412
kiembers sucrrespectfullyrequested to waive their privi-

lege of tree admission. •

Tickets and books of programmemaybe obtained atthe'
office. 144SouthFourth street oclAtrp

rn7INIV!‘77IIfIT'7M-.M7M'll

. KERR'S
CHIN . • .A

•

Leas Chestnut St.,
Between Twelfthand Thirteenth.

Furnishing China & Glass Establishment
Those in want bfFrench China will find at this es-

tablishment a larger and better assortment than can
be found elsewhere, and at prices much lower than at
any otherhouse In this city. The subsctibers are In
constant receipt of all kinds of French China; from
plain white to the richest decorated goode,selected from
the best factories in France by ourown agents,and be-
ing bought for carp there, we are enabled to sell
cheaper and give a better article than was ever of-
fered in this city before.

GLASS WARE.
The largest stock of Glass Ware in this count ry.lYon

cannot fail remake a (election from our immense assort-
ment. Tornblers, $1 25 to i2.5 per dozen; Goblets,
$.l 50 to $l.OO per dozen; Decanters. $1 to $/5per pair.

GLASS Er4GP.AVINGB.
All styles ofengravirg on glass done on the premises.

Initials, crests, monograms,names, or any design re-
quired, engraved in the most artistic. manner. The
public are invited to car. and see the engraversat work.

COMMON GOODB.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes

always on band.
The great extent and variety ofour stock can only

be judged by a personal examination and comparison
with other establishments, which we solicit.

JAMES K. KEEL B.IItRO ,

China Ball. 1218 Chestnut Street,
Between. Twelfth'. Thirteenth.

oel th tu latrpo .

TYNDALE & MITCHELL
Importers of

FINE CHINA, GLASS,
AND

STAPLE WARES,
707 Chestnut Street,

ARE NOWJEECEINTNG TIIEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
MUCH WILLEE SOLD AT

Greatly itel.ucedf,'llsm

OAe. Elel LLTLO;i'. El eq.C‘

SPECIAL AGENTS

FOR THE BALE OF

GORILAU PLATED WARES.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap• tu th • Ursa

_

CLARK ik BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths, --'

Na. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patens [to their large and
elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATURES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER
• IPLSICED WARE, &c.

Beautiful ilealena In Silver and Other-Plated
Wares for Bridal Gifts.

fey warttfrpii

iwk. J. T. GALLAGHER
W JEWELER,

1300 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Bailey & Co.)

WATCHED, DISROSINI, SILVER WARE, M.,
AT LOW PRICES.

oe6 to th e tdeBl •

I Autumn andWinter Styles, 1868.
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Gentlemen are invited to examine our Hata for the
linnd Winter. which, ter etYle and • "

-G -

eurpneeed.

JONES,'TEILIPLE & CO.

No. 29'S. Ninth S eet.
ni29 Stmt.

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY Aim ICOIILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 R. 3lifilnith Street.an24 ly 4D6

Ellis's Iron,Bitters
Invigorate the eystem, give 'a healthy complexion by en-
riching the Mood, promotes digestion; highly recom-
mended by pl3yelciarus; tonic and palatable., Prepared
by Wm, Ellis. No. 12south I)elawore avenue, and for sale
by druggists generally, and grocer's., wageto thlbaft

SUNDAY. 33X CUBS lONS.--
Change of Time. The splendid new

. Steamboat TWILIGIIT leaves Chestnut
street wharf. at 834 o'cleck. A. M. and 2 P. M., for
Burlington and Beata, touching at Taoonyitiverto_n.
Andalusia and Beyeriy.l Leav ingBmated UL'a. A. M.
and 4P. M. Fare. 25 costa each wow. Forturaton.-40eente.

n13'22.2.11 . CAPS% OR&WPOBD.

I/01w *4IIIIII.ICATI ems.

THE ATLANTIC ALMANAC
FOB geo.l.

.Edited by Minala.e.
Tun ATT.AN ICA r-stAmin for lhin was prepared with theview of affordinghi the -people athe United States aull}aeratedAlmanac at leapt equal' to the most attractiveillustratt d AlmanacsAtVer Issued "in PiroPe. in greetpopularity Showed the-public, appreciation of it as a Ilia-

cellany ofLiterature and Ar's.Tnr.Aticanacforledbfa even 11110r0 valuable and at-ttattive Chau that for leall. its 'Literary Contents are
ALT. OITIOINAL. having been prepared expressly for it. and
combine in a high degree the practical and the entertain-

.l4 Artistic portion is in harmony with the Literari
Contents: the fear colored plates and the twelve calendarpictures being orimisar. designe,chlelly itlestrativo ofArnetlemi stones and customs. Tho Astronomical Do.
Pertinent la unuenally full and important, comprising an
account of the Total Eclipse of the Sun 'miners wMoccurin August 1869, tosetber with &map showing the portions
of the 'united states where the eclipse will be visible.
This eclipee will be of a more striking character than any
that .kaii occurred since 1806.

LITERARY COATELiTS:
. .

FIRESIDE. By the Editor.
ROUND THE WORLD IN A BACK By EdwardEverett lisle.
A ISOhNING 1N SPRING.
ROADnIDE. By the Editor.
TIIEI3ONO-BUDS OF NuRTEI AMERICA By Thomas
_

M. Brewer.
BROOKSIDE. By the Editor.BUMMER RAIN. By George Cooper.OUR COMMON GARDEN. FLOWERS. By Charles

James Sprsgue.MY GARDEN ACQUAINTANCE. By James Ibeeell
• Lowell.MDR BY SIDE. By the Editor.WHAT PICTURES SHALL I HANG ON MYWALLS?By Harriet Beecher Stowe.THE MIDDLE )3Van& By Josiah QutheY,.TALKCONCERNINGTHE HUMAN BODY AND ITSMANAGEMENT. By unser Wendell Holmes.TILERISKS AND Fenam.F.4 OE' UITY LIFE. BY Rev.Joseph P. Thompson.TILE NINETEENTH CENTURY. By C.P. Cranch.

ILLICS liltILTI(‘ONS.
•

?be ALMANAC contains Four Fn Illustrations.nocotoas, of .2'neSeason*. and Flue Artutustratione by themost skilful artists, suet' as Daley. Hoppm. peen. per.
kin& White. Hitchcock, Eytinge andWard.

Tbe Calendarand Astronomical matter aro furnishedby Mr.Charles B. Pierce. • •

A beautiful ColoredCorer adds to the attractiveness ofthe AmteXAC, making it in arp. stance as in its contrail!,the most desirable Almanac ever published.Price, Fifty Cents.
Copies of the ALstArreo for 1068can gill be het. Price.Fifty Cent..

eel.;f olr p nr il le%be; Vießr otte74: Sent. P°2t-rhid. On re.

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.It,

LONGFELLOW S NEW VOLUME.

Published This Day :

The New England Tragedies.
By HENT:T WADSWORTH LONI:rgi.I.OW. 1 vol.
36m0. Cloth. el (it); Half Colt; e 3 ; Antique
Morocco. e 4 O.
This new volume cent:Una two poerna in dramatic ferns

-Lone dealing with thi persecution of the Qilakeri4in Nevi
England, and the other with the Witchcraft delmion.

The pencire. sombre atanisphere that broods over the
personages and events of the periods Included in these
noting is admirably reproduced; the wierd and tragic
tone of thought then prevalent is skilfully represented;
and the patheticcharacter of many incidents ie vividly
described. Longfellow's genius is strikingly manifest
throughout the entire volume.

•.• For sale by all Bookseller,. gent postpaid. osi Per
celpt ofpike. b-. 7 the

ItTICKNOR & FIELDS. Boston.

TWO VALUABLE-BOOKS.

A 111A'DBOO1i OP VACCINATION. ByEDWARD U. SEATO?f. M. D.. MedklarleffeCtOS to the
Privy Council. Illuatratest Ilmo. Cloth.89 25.

ELEMENTS OF A ET-CRITICISM, coircprtsing a
Treatise on the Principlesof Alan's Nature u add:team!,
by Art. Together with a Historic Survey of the Methodsof ArtExecution in tho Departments ofDrawing, Sculp-
tureArchitecture, Painting. Landscape. Gardening andtheDecorative Arta. Derred an a Text-book ter Schools
and Collegm and a Han •bookfor Amateurs and Artists.ABED tUED EDITION. hly G. W. Samba:4. D. D, Pres'.
dent of tolumbian College, Wachingten, D. C. Una.Cloth. 81

J B. LIPPINCOTT &CO ,Publiehers„
Nos 715 and 717 Market ISL, Phila.
eclair to 2U

FIVES. &c.

F lij JR. S .

The cubic; ibe beg t o cpublic that THEY have

EEMONTED
Froth their Old stand (417 Arch Street) to

No. 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
'Wheretbey aro prepared to offer R VERY LALIG.E And

OV.M.PLETI.I ASSorOMENT, OF

LADIES' FINE. FURS,

CONS/STING OF

awe,an Sable, Boyal Finnineeiindeinee Bay liable, Chinchilla,
Mink Sable, Fitch,

All of whichthey offerat REASONABLY LOW PRICES.

lIETS.OF EVEN FROI $5 OPWARDE.

A. IL & F. IL WOMR,ATII,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

PUILADELPHIA.
anSem W 4lmry

PAPER.maxiairirps.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

WINDOW SHADES
E.O.LE AGENTS

Bray's Patent spring Balance Fixture,
(Which requires no cord.)

USE WO OMER.

ARRINGTON, DE ZOUCIEE4OO.

S. E. Ger. Thirteenth and Chestnut Sit.
.e12.4to ainrP

IMPROVED ~,,ffirr,
,F,,,,~i,BALTIMORE

FIRE-PLAGE HEATER,

Illuminating:Doorsand.Windows,
And Atragaine of sufficient caps-

oity for'i-uelto last 24 hours.,
The most cheerful and perfect Heater'lnnee.

•

- SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. &RE,
1008 Market Street, Philsdellphia n

gee lrorp

SECOni MnION.
itY : TELEGFRAPH .

TO-PAiiS CABLE. NEAPS.
Pinola and ,Commercial Ootatios.
IF It Co NI Co 11 10.
TheNO Iona! Asylum forDhAled Soldler.6
MEETING OF ITS MANAGERS

PROM CALIFORNIA,.

LATEST NEWS FROM ALASKA

Ma,rine Etelligence

Brats A.tlanticCable.
LONDON, Oct. 10, A. M.--Consols for money,

S4;* for account, 91X. U. ‘B. Five•tWentles
firm at 743g. Stocks steady. ErLe,B23<: Illlnols
Central; 95%.

FrukrixForrr, Oct. "10,'A. M.—U. S. Five-twen-
ties, 77.

Lxvr.nrooL, Oct. 10. A. M.—Cotton tends; up-
ward, with considerable activity. The Oakswill
reach 12,000bales. Bacon dull. Befitted petro-
len~n firmer.

LoxpON, Oct. 10,A. ii—Sugai-oh the spot. and
to ,tuatv;e, tinier, Spirits of petroleum -dull at
ls. 21:11litettedpetroleum, Is, WA

,Mklin Ohio.
SANDUSKY; Oct. lA—The,Baird of Managers.of

the NationalAsYlurn for Dbrabhid*Olunteer Sol-
diere met at. Gibraltar, at Jay Cooke's, yester-
day. among others present wore General B. F.
Butler, of Massaehusette ; ex-Governor Smythe,
of New Hampshire; JudgeILL. Bond, of Balti-
more; idaj.-Gen. Martindale, of New York; and
Hon. L B. Ganda°, of Ohlo.

A report showed theseveral asylums to be in
good eondition and the numberof inmates on the
Increase. The central Asylum Inai 850, and over
1,000have been added at the other blanches and
asylums. New buildings with increased accommo-
dations will soon be readv for nearly 1,000 more.

Thanks were returned to Mrs. Lowell Putnam,
of Roxbury, MOH., for amagnificent donation of

pictures. Sic., valued at e 5,000. Appropriations
were madefor the several asylums, and much
oCher business transacted. The next meeting
will be held In Washington.

From California.
Snx Fu.nstasco, October 9th.--The Rte-kmer

Golden City. from Panama, arrived to-day.
Alaska advices to September 12th say Gen.

Davis and staff had left Sit hafor the North. Com-
fortable quarters are being put up for the troops
at Btycheon. The Indians are quiet. The small
pox prevails to a small extent among a few
tribes. ,

Ship News—Cleared, ships Dreadnought for
Queenstown, with 36,000 smoke' of wheat; Corr
dolga, forLiverpool, with 15,000 sacks •efwheat-

Bailed, shipsFleckfoni -for New-York;Allaska,
for New York via Mazatlan ; 8 wordlish. fo-
Cork.

Markets—Flour $5 25@56 23. Wheat $1 75®
$1 85. Legal tenders, 72.

%%retainerReport.
Oar. 10, 9A. IL Wind. Weather. Ther,

Port flood Clondy. GO
Penland 75. Hazy. 44
Boston
Islevt York e':IMOIE11
Wilmington. Del.
Richmond

Clc r. 54
Cloudy. 50

lin pea, Gs
Bugslo.
Pittapurgh..

N. Goody. ,o
.S.W. Clatuly.

Clear. 42
.S.W. Clear. az
.W. Clear. 46
E. Cloudy. GB

New Orleans N. CloaAy. fig
Hey West
Havana....

E. Cloudy. SI
—. Clear. SI

statc of 7 berinometer Tails Day at lb
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M 54 deg. LI M.. dog. 2 P. deg.
Weather deer. Wind Southwest.

DEANNE OF HOWELL COUR.

The inquest On The Body—Verdict of
the Jury.

Coroner Roriins held *an inquest last evening
at the Fifth AVen lie Hotel on the body of the late
Howell Cobb, of Georgia, who died suddenly at
that place at half-past ten o'clock yesterday
morning. A jury having been sworn, the Coroner
commenced to take testimony at four o'clock P.
M. The first witness examined was Mrs. Mary
Anne Cobb. She testified as follows:

rEsrmosry OF MARY ANNE COM:.
Deceased Is my husband; for thepast six

months or more he has - complained of oppres-
sion about his cheat, which he thought arose
from dyspepsia: upon going. up stairs he would
be taken with sudden shortness of breath and
pain in theregion of the heart accompanied by a
sense of suffocation. These symptoms became
worse; but sines our arrival North,
which has been since the 19th or 20th
of September, be has appeared much
better.. This morabig he rose In his usual
health. Between nine and fen o'clock, white
standing at the foot of thestairs of tins ball, con-
verslng with a gentleman, hesat down on one of
the steps and almost Immediately put his hand
over his heart, leaned back upon the stairs, but
raised his head up twice, at,the same time gasp-
ing for breath. His bead then fell to one side.
A physician was seat tor, who soon arrived, and
deceased was removed to a soffit after being laid
there he gasped but once and then died; he had
not complained in the least of any symptoms of
appuploxy.—N F. Herald, today.

linePhiladelphil
-

Wellat the Plißedcap]
- ' - grroaa

23 sh Minchilift 57%.
111182 BOARD.

1000 City re new ' c.102% 100 sh Read R 43;%
1000 do Its 102% 100 eh do 48%I8000 City 6,13man 105% 100 sh do blO 48%
it 1 Penna6s2sers Its 1040.00eh do elo 48.33
'IIIRead 6e 'BO 3dye 92 11004sh do slChyn 48%
1000 do "92 1100 sh do 1 49%

It50 ebRead -48 1 100eh do blO 43%
100eh do c 48,1-16 200 eh do blOIts 48%100eh do c 48%.100'5h do. blO 483
400 eh do its .48% 10081:;_ dO.- elOwn48%
100 eh do c 48,31 100eh do b3O 49%
100sh do 48 111 100eh Penne It c 56%100eh dosswu&in 48.31 6sh do 56%100eh 'do do 48% 40 eh do 5616nerwmm BOARDS.

_/000 US 10408 cp . 105%1100eh Read R bs&ln 43%
1000 Bel &Del'Sld mtg ' 1100'sh- do 'WO 48/

.65 89% 200 sh , • do' ' b3O 48%1450 Penns 6's 3d eerloB% 100eh do ' 48%1000 W Jerseyß 6s 93 ao sh Cara&Amhe 128
5000 Schlgav 6s'6B 69% 10 eh LehVal R c&p 56
500 do 69% 100 sh Bch Navpf a- 21%

112eh Puma R b 5 - 56% rlOO sh-eautwant--160-34%-

100 eh do b4O 57- 1100 str- do-530 - 34%
SZOOND BOARD.

2000 Leb 6's Gold In 93 21 eh Leh Val Rhe 55
3000.8ch lgaves'B2 -10 40eh . ' do 55
5000 ',.• do lawn 70 400 eh Read R Ite 48%
1000kelvidero & 11e1 200 eh Leh Nvstk 26

2d mtae 6a 83 100 eh do do 25%

Money Markoto
blaStock litsahabge. ,
uwatps, --

rurtamrs,rwm, Saturday, Oct. 10.—In mone-
tary circles there is a morci confident feeling than
bee previlledfor sometime,past that Moneymust
be abundant and cheap for the balance of `the-
year. The banks areloaninefreely "on call" ou
government collaterals at 53ii@6 per cent., and
on mixed securitlesfrora 6;to7 per cent. Owing
to the dormant condition'of trade, there is very

flret-class' mercantile paper offering,
and that of short dates is taken at 6 per cent.
Trade is far from active, and as most of the;
transactions are for cash, the wants of the mar.
=tilecommunity are limited torelatively small
sume—a state of affairs which Is likely Up exist
for some time to come, as the country trade
manifest no disposition to purchase beyond
present necessities. •

The business at the Stock Board 'this morningwas light, but at rather irregular figures. Gov-

ernment and tiiitetiittlii.vierer yester-
day's quotations:4' City Tiretfill, *MX in better re-
oneisti-with salesi,of the -beviT,latua at 102%9102%. Lehigh GoldAiosta•cloSWIteaditgßaikosid sold up to 48w—ert advance
°EX, and Penna. Itailroad,advaneed closing
at 96,7,i;,84% was blitforCatawissa Itadroltd Pre-
(erredpl274i= :for_Camden and AmboyRailroad;
44ix fox Little Selmfylkill`Railroad and 2631 for
Philadelphia` and ErieRalirOad.

In Canal Stocks the only changes were a de-
cline of ih hilehigh Navigation,and3‘ inSchttyl=
kill Navigation Preferred.. =

M
r

•' e&lrs.. Ham Biother, No. 40 South
Third ttreet, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes. of 1881,1 ItB9‘@ll3X,; do.
d0.,'62, ' 112hV112,‘; do. do., '64, 110@110h;-
do. do., 110h@l1034; do. do., '65. now,
108,00089,1; do- do.. '67, new, 108g@l0B84;
do. do., '6B, 109@109h; Fives, ton-forties,
104'X,@105N,, Duo Compound Interest,. Notes,
low; dm do, no.. Get. '65,19; Gold, 138311V)
138'; 5i1ver,182%@18434.

booth, ,lndotpu & t;o,, bankers,-16 South
`'Tt,ird street, Quote at 10y, o'clock, as follows :

Gold, 188%; United States 60, 18M, 113y) ,@114;
d0.5-208;1862, 11.2%@112%;d0. 1864,110h4110h;
do. 1865, 110%0110X; do. July, 1865, 108 X(NOW; do. 1867,10850)108X; d0...1.868, 109X®10934 ; Fives-10-40's, 105@10534.

Jay.Cooke& Co. quote "Government Securities,
_&c.. totoday, as follows: United- States 6's; 1881,

1185,4®114; old Pive-twent 11.2,@1.12,6;new Fivo-twentiosof”1864,1104110 ; do. do.
1865,' 110%(@1101),(Five•tiventles of My, 10834
@IOW; do.do. 1867,, :1.08,M108X; do. do,' '6B

.109h0109X; Ten-fortieswlos®losh;Gold, 138%.
minagPrilltbut I"tediaceWarIOU

SATURDAY, Oct: -10.—There is no change , in
Cloverseed, and the small amount of new crop
coming forward 'all taken at $7.750e8. Timo-thy is out of season and-maybe quated nominal
at 4112.15052.30 'busheL The,receipts' of Flax-
seed are small and it, is taken by the crashers at
$2.80@52.85. •

The movements in. Flour 'continue of an ox-tr~emely limited character, the inquiry being con-fined to the wants of the local trade. Sales of
800 barrels North Western Extra Family at $8 50
09per barrel; 200 barrels Pennivivania andOhio
winter Wheat; do., do., at $9 . 76011 50; Fancy'brands at $120,13 50; and-Extra' at $BOB 75.
Rye Flour is quoted, at sB@B 50.. In Corn ideal
nothing doing. 'Wequota Brandywine at $6 25.The Wheat market is very heavy, and prices
favor buyers.- About 2,000 bushels changed
hands at e52622 20 per bushel for fair and prime
Red, and $2 25 for choice Amber.
Rye Is better, and 400 bushels Pennsylvania sold
at $1.15. Corn is scarce and has advanced; 1,000
bushels Western mixedsold at $1 25; 1,500 bas.
white at $1 20621 25; and yellow it held at $1 27
R 1 30. Oats are in fair request, and 4,000 bus.
Pennsylvania sold at 72(4,74. Barley has ad-
vanced to $2 25. Whisky is dull and lower.
We quote tax paid at $1 35 g.l 40.

New York Money tilarket.frrota the N. Y. timid•°lto-day:l
OL-TOBEit 9.—The gold market has been steady

to-day, although the operations for a fall were
large. The fluctuations were from 1389; to
139)4, 'with the closing transactions prior to the
adjournment of the board at 3 o'clock, at 139 fol-
lowing which the latest quotation on the street
was 139 a 13934. There was an active borrowleg
demand forcoin, and loans were made at 24,
5-325i43-16, 9-64, 7-64, 3-32, 1-64 and 1.32 percent.
per .em in favor of the lender, as well as "flat,"
and in a few instances after the clearings were
made at SE/6 per cent. per annum for carrying.
The gross clearings amounted to 8126,834,000.
the gold balances to $4.059,684 and the currency
balances to $3,671,933, these amounts being
about double the usual average. The Bub-Trea-
sury disbursed 6,6,598 in edin during the day in
payment of interest on thepublic debt.

-The market•for-Government securitiee, hasbeen
dull all day, but it was steady, during the fore-
noon and firm afterwasdsfat an advance of Xi@
3( percent. in some instances. The new five-
twenties of IS6h were reported to be in demand
for -gbiptnenti but.the-home- home
smuand-
iainly for The bonds of 1867. There is no
pressure to sell either from speculative or out-
sidesources;bnt a disposition is shown by dealers
to restrict operations pending the Pennsylvania
election, upon the result of which the immediate
Muteof the market will be to some extent de-
pendent,should it be inlayer of theRepublicans,
as is generally expected.

Money continues in good supply to drat-class
stock he nses at six percent., although jome of
the banks and trust companies ask eUven for
small and mo•lerate amounts on mixed collate-
rals. Towards the close an improved demand
for loans was reported in some quarters, but
there are no signs as yet of any impending
change in thecondition ofmonetary affairs at this
centre, either from natural or artificial causes.

Wrote the New York World ofto-day.)°cr. ft.—The money market is quiet at 6 to
-

per cent. for call loans, with exceptions at 5 per
cent. on Governments. Prime discounts are 7
per cent.

The Government bond market was firm, with a
fair demand among the dealer:.

The operations of the Gold E:mhange Bank to •
day were as follows:
Gold balance....
Currency balances
Grose clearances..

.53.059,G54 23
. 4,671,1,53 13
126.834.000 00

The foreign exchange market is .dull but firm,
and commercial bills arestill scarce. Early in the
day there was a movement made by some of the
.bankers to run up the price of sixty-day sterling
from 10 to lo9'l, but few sales, however. were
made at 10:1,1-„4".
The Latest Quotauons Irons New York

EST Telegraph-1
NEW YORE, Oct. 10th.--Stocks steady; Chicago

and Rock Island, 106%: Reading, 965,1; Canton
Co., 493; Erie R. R.,48Y,; Cleveland and Toledo,
104; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 883x; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 111%; Michigan Cen-
tral 1.17;12; Michigan Bonthern,BsX; N.Y. Central,
129j.g; lllinois Central, 144k; Cumberland pre-
Rived, 33; Virginia Sixes, 54X; Missouri
Sixes, 91.4; Hudson River,l34j•ic; 5-20'5.'62, 112%;
do. 1864, 110.%; do. 1865.110;4; do. new, 108%;
Ten-forties, 105; Gold, 138%; Money, 5@7 per
cent; Exchange, 9%.

Markets by irellegrapk,
BALT/ MORE Oct. 10.—Cotton firm and active;

Middlings. 25); 1'. Flour active,and firmer. 'Wheat
firmer and unchanged. Corn firm; White, $1 20
@1 28; Yellow, $1 25@i1 30. Oats firm; prime,
78@80c. Rye firm at $1 45®$1 55. Cloverseed
in good local demand; stock light; new, $8 50;
old, 'sB 25., Timothy quiet at .$3 15@$3 25.
Provisions active and unchanged.

NEW YORK, Oa. 1.0.—Cotton firm at 26. Flour
steady; sales of 9,000 barrels at yesterday'sprices.
Wheat du lland declined I(§2e. Corn firm and
advanced I®2e.; sales•atll6®l2oX. Oats firm;
sales of 36,000 buihels at 74@75. Beef quiet.
Pork dull. Lard dull at 193®19%. Whisky
quiet.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

Ro. 719 CIRESTEUT STREET

FullFall Importations

CURTAINS
___3I3.IEC_CIEC.A.7C'IONE4

PARLORS,

- liRCEPTION ROOMS,

DINING ROOMS,

EDI ~.

2:344, O'Clook.

,-::,--1:ti,*).*ttk4j.A...":,.:
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ADDITIQIJAL , OA33LE NEWS
Vir iiviEuc N.6-rr-di-w.

LATEL FROM WASHINGTON
Arrest .of an. Alleged _Defaulter

ThePennsylvaniaElection Arrest of anAlleged Defaulter.
tapocta Detroates to the la. Eviiihie 'Bulletin. I

EFFORTS CiiiiTlLEiibidakiA.TS WasurvoxoX, Oct. 10.—G:H. Modre, a canal
dati:t forSupervisor, and formerly teputy
lector ot revenue in NorthCarolina, wasarrested

, here to-day, for alleged defalcation. Collector
Woollen, of theThird North Carolina District,
chargesMoore with having made collections to
the amount of $4,C00, unknown to .11101. • With
MIS money be has been defraYing his expenses
while lobbying for an appointment as SuPervi-

ColOniziiig from: tke Botifer ,litateg

Geneial Ideade's Order Satisfac,tory,
Reward for the Capture of Davis

CITY BVLLETLN,
EXTRA SESSION Or CONGRESS Continuation"of tite'Grand 3iaten.-

By the Atlantic Cable.
At 10.35 Jupp and Smith advanced to thewick.

eta. Smith taking first balls from O. Newhall.
Smith makes two runs off Meade, and secondover from Newhall, Jupp secures a. single, and
next over from C. Newhall, Jupp slips a ball
into Dan. Newhall's hands, which is nicely held.
Jupp is scored-eight rans,two wickets for twenty-
Six ; num. -"Big._ Ben" is next man -and'
Smith faces bleade, who is bowling
over the wicket; ; and on third, ball
Smith skies one into,the air which is handsomely
taken by Morgan sit' longstop; -Smith, scored
clever:Crum. At 10.56 CharYwood comes forth to
fill the vacant cut. Meade, bowls-a maiden over
and.Newhallprofits by the example and bowls
Charlwood four teasers,which werenicely played,
and on second ball of next over Griffiths makesa long hit to the off for ,three,- and nextr ,ball
Chariwood hits Meade to leg for two more. Five'
runs off that over. Newhall howls a maidenover, and on second ball of Meade'sover Chart-
wood scores two runs by a niee hitto leg. New-
hall bowls another maiden to Griffith,and George
Wright relieves Meade, and second ball of
over Chariwood hits him to theoff,;for asingle-
Newhall bowls' his fifth consecutive maiden over,
and Wright profits by example and bowls a-mai-
den to Griffith; a leg bye is ran, and Griffith hits
C. Newhall a long hit to the' on, which
is beautifully caught by Bossier. Grif-
fith securing:3 runs. 4 wickets for 35 runs.
Pooley cornea in next. and second ball from
Newhall, a high one over mid oLf's bead, and se-
cures 2 runs. George Wright bowls a maiden
to Chariwood, and last bail of Newhall's ,over
Pooley bits a long one to the on for 3 in time
to face G. Wright, who• bowls an over of
teasers to Poolcy, who plays them carefully,
and first ball from C. Newhall's next over
Charlwood drives a clean one on top thepayllio
on which be secures 4 runs, and on second ball
of Newhall's next over Chariwood cuts him
nicely for 2 more. Wright bowls a maiden over
toPoole). again. Newhall ditto, and on Wright's
next over, Pooley drives him nicely to the on for
four, and next ball Pooley retired to the house,
being caught by Morgan off Meade 5 wickets
for 54 rune. Pooley scoring nine runs.
Rowbotham is next man to come in, and Newhall
bowls another maiden to Chariwood, who plays
it nicely. Wright the same, and on next over
Chariwood drives Newhall to theonfor 4,and next
ball drives him for a single. Chariwood on next
overof. Wright's. drives him_toilie_off foz2,_ nrul.
Newhall's next over he bowlsRowbotham off his
rads; 6 wickets for 63 runs, and Freeman is nextman in and plays a maiden from Newhall in very
graceful style, and third ball of Wright's over
Chariwood is caught at slip by. Dan. Newhall;
his score of twenty was well obtained; seven
wicketsfor sixty-three, and Lilywhite is nett
man. On second ballof Newhall'anext over Free-
man drives k nice one into Cadwalader's hands•
and he retires to the rear, without scoring
a run, and Tarrant advances to the
rescue and the brat ball he hits to the off for
a single; next ball from Newhall he
pitched one up to Lilywhite, when
he played back into his hands and Lily-
whiteretires for a blank score. Nine wicketsfor
64 runs, and Willeher, as usual, is last man in.
Meade relieves Wright and bowls a maiden to
Tarrant and Willaher plays an over from Newhall
safely. And on second ball of Meade's next over
Tarrant retires for one run, having closed the
innings by playing a brdl back to Meade. Will-
slier, who has been last in every match he has
played in this country, carrying his bat, without
scoring, at 11.40. The fielding and bowling of
the Twenty-two has been very fine to-day. Not
a muff has been noticed.

• Ltvsalvor., Oct. 10,P.M.--fitoelmare dull. Cot
ton Is tending upward, and thesates have readied
15,000 bales; Middling Uphuids, 10EX,4.; Middling
Orleans, 11d., Uplands to arrive, 10d. Corn.
38.6d. Tallow firmer at 48s. 9d. Eiplrita_of Petro-
leum, Is.

LONDON, Oct. 10, P. M.—Tailow firmer at

,
Rayne, Oct. 10, P. 31.--Cottoti firm. '
fikurrufatrrear,Oet. 10.—Thetiatir Dirigo'from

Philadelphia for Rotterdam, put into Cowes
with the los other.malutopmast.

Efforts of tho Berhocrats to Carry
Pcruisylvanta.

[Special Deepateb to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Wasnirrarox, Oct. 10.--Infcirinatioh' has been

received here which leavesno doubt that the De-
mocrats willmakea deSperate effort to carry the
Pennsylvania election on next Tuesday, by col-
onization from Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey
and New York city. It is known
that clubs have been formed at Cumber-
land, Hagerstown and other places, to operate
in the southern tier of counties; while for sev-
eral days past parties of roughs have been leaving
Baltimore for Philadelphia. It is known that
several schooner loads of desperate characters
left there last night. Arrangement have been
made tonab them on their arrival in Philadel-
phia, however. All accounts from:that State rep-
resent the Republicans vigilant and confident.

GENERAL. MEADE'S ORDER.
Great satisfaction is expressed at Gen. Meade's
order distributing his troops for the preserva-
tion of the peace in his Department at the Pres-
idential election, and especially at the liberal 'con-
struction he gives to the President's instructions
on this subject issued some time since. This or-
der has been before the authorities here some
time, and received the President's approval but
a few days since.

The Reward for the Capture of Jeff.
- - - _Davies —...

[Special Despatch to the Philnd.& Evening Bulletin.)
WASIIIN4TON, Oct, 10.—A circular has been

Issued from the War Department, directing those
actually present and rendering, service in thecap-
ture of Jeff. DaVll3, who are entitled to rewards
under the act of Congress, to give evidence of
their claim to the Adjutant General before the
first of January nest.

From Washington.
WASMICGTON, Oct. 10.—General Schenck has

telegraphed to Thomas L. Tttllock, Esq., Secre-
tary of the Republican Congressional Commit-
tee, from Dayton, Ohio, October 9th, that he
and Senator' Morgan have decided that it is not
necessary to notify a quorum of Congress to
meet on the 16th instant. The presiding officers
will accordingly, oli that day, adjourn the two
Douses of Congress to November 10th.

ARMY OFFICERS
Brevet Major-General W. P. Carlin is relieved

as Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau for Tennessee and ordered to report to the
commanding general of the.Fourth Military Dis-
trict for assignment to a post. Captain James
Thompson. 2d Artillery, relieves Gen. Carlin,aud
is assigned to duty according to his brevet rank
of lieuteuaut-colonel.

Lieutenant Commander 'John W. Phillips is de-
tached from the Naval Academy. Passed Assist-
ant Surgeon David Mack, Jr., is detached from
the Boston Navy Yard and ordered to the Guard.
Passed Assistant Surgeon Daniel McMartrie is
ordered to the Boston Navy Yard.

The following officers are ordered to temporary
duty connected with the contract of the ma-
chinery of the "Neehaminy:" First Assistant B.
C. Bampton, Edward B. Later. Charles Fisher,
James Sheridan, James H. Morrison, F. A. Will-
son, Henry Brown, Isaac R. McNary, C. An-
drade and A. T. E. Mullen, and Second Assis-
tants Walter D. Smith, Thomas Lynch, George
W. Hall and Edward Cheney.

The Secretary of War has issued a circular
calling the attention of all persons interested In
the reward for the capture of Jefferson Davis to
the act of Congress approved July 27, 1868,
which t is embraced in the circular entitled "An
act to provide for the distribution of the reward
offered by the President of the United States for
the capture of Jefferson Davis," to the orders of
the Secretary of War in compliance with the
provisions of said act.

The War Department is prepared to receive
evidence to correct the misnomer in the act, and
to supply the omissionfrom it, of any names of
persons actually present rendering service.vrith
either of the detachments engaged in, the cap-
ture. and none otherik Ituchevidence to be com-
pleted and forwarded`lo the Adjutant-General on.
or before the first%'of 'January next, after
which date no ,claithant whose claim, sup-
ported by proper evidence, has not been pre-
sented, will be admitted to share in the reward.
For the rules of evidence governing thepaym nt
of the different allotmentsof • the reward by the
Treasury, claimants are referred to the Third
Auditor of the Treasury Department. -

HALLS,
SLEEPING 8400148,

OF TriE LATT!
PARISIAN DESIGNS.

Marine Intelligence.

TABLE AP PIANO COVERS

WINDQW SHADES.

FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 10.—The steamer
Rebecca Clyde, from Wilmington. N. C.. for
New York, broke her rudder off Hog Island,
yesterday, and put infor repairs.

BOSTON, Oct. 10.—The steamer George Appold,
hence for Baltimore, has returned having broken
her propeller when off Chatham.

OITY . BULLETIN

CITY Mein.Ax.rry.—The number of interments
in the city for the week eliding at noon to-day
was 247, against 195 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 116 were adults and 139
children; 127 were males, 128 females, 61 boys
and 78 girls.' • •

The number of .deaths in each, ward was :

Wards. Wards.
First 11iSixteenth
Second 20 'Seventeenth
Third 141Eighteenth
Fourth 10.NineteenthelFifth w.Twentieth
Sixth 6i Twenty-first.

—lslTwenty-second
Eighth - 61Twenty-ttdrd
Nina). 61Twenty.fourth .

Tenth ... 71Twenty-fifthEleventh • 10 Twenty-sixth.....
Twelfth _ 6:Twentpstiventh.
Thirteenth
Fourteenth 6!Unknowri
Fifteenth. ' 20!

The principal armies of deatii,ivere—croup, 7;
conjeetlon of brain; 12; •consumption of lungs,
39; convulsion, 12; die:easeof heart, 12; debility,
15; typhoid fever, 8; Inflammation ot.lungs, 11;
maraemms, 13.

_

FlltE.—This morning', about ten-o'clock, a fire
broke out in the picker-room of the cotton
factory of itshworth & Henry, located on Vebb'a
Greek, near Sixty-sixth-street, in ..the Twenty-
aeventh Ward. The flames were confined to the
apartment in which, they, originated. The loss is
estimatedat 31,601

The twenty-two have 134 runs to tie, and 135
runs to win.

After the usual intermission, at 12.23 the
eleven took the field, and Messrs. Meade • and
Cadwalader handling the willow for the twenty-
tv, o. Cadwalader tqlcing first balls from Free-
man, who bowls a maiden—and Meade
laces Wilisher and plays a maiden
over with caution, and first ball of next over
Freeman bowls Cadwalader astraight one, taking
his leg stump. First wicket for a cipher. and
Hargraves is next man in, and plays an over from
Freeman carefully, and on Willsher's next over
Meade makes a nice hit to the on for 3 and on
Freeman's next over Meade's, slips him for 4.
more, and plays the rest of over carefully and
well.

Hargraves faces Willsher, and has hard luck,
a ball striking him on the hand and falls in Row-
botham's hands, and he makes way frog Norlev;
7 runs for 2 wickets. Hargraves keeping com-
pany with Cadwalader. Another maiden from
Willeher, and on first ball of Freeman's next
over he bowls a shooter, . which' went
through_ the wicket, just moving the ,bitil
enough to make it fall, • and Meade
gives way to Pearson, who comes forward amid
much applause; 3 wickets for 7 runs, all of them
being credited,to Meade, and last ball -Of next
over from Maher, Pearson plays a ball to. the
on and secures a single, and the third ball of
Freeman's next over Pearson adds 4 to his score
by a nice one to ler. and third ball .of Marker's
next over he gave Norley his quietus by a fine
one pitched to the off,mad working back,took the
leg stumP. 4 wickets for 13•rvins; ' last man made
a cipher, anti Rogersou.advances to the rescae
andplays last ball' of Willsher's over, carefully,
and Freeman. bowls anover of trimmers,-which,
Pearson attendsto Safely, and Rogerson does the
same toan over,from Willsher.. Pearson makes
a single by a nice play to the on from Freeman,
and next ballRogerson makes his first run by a
safe draw to leg, inctime to facia Willsher, who
bowls him another fine over, in which Rogerson
shows fine powers of defence,-and•third ball of
Freeman's next, over Pearson raises one to leg
and is caught by Charlwood. Pearson scored six
runs by nice play. 5 'wickets for -15 runs, and
George Wright advances to battlefor the 22, and
on Willsher's next over Rogerson drives him
nicely for 3 making total score 18.runs. Below is
the score as far as played:

ENGLISH FLPVEN.
First Innings. Second Inning&

Jupp. c. C. Newhall, b,C. c. D Newhall. b. C. New-
Newhall27 hall a

Humphrey, 0. 1). Newhall,
b G. Newhall-- ... .. 0 b. C. Newhall.. .. 0

Smith. c. L. 11aird. h. b.
Newhall.... .... .. .....34 c. Morgan, b. Meade 11

Griffith. b. C.
Newha11......::....

c. Sumter. b. C. Newhall.. 3
Rowbotham. c. li. New.

hall, b. C. Newhall 7 b. C. Newhall ....... S
Charlwood,b. C. Newhall 5 c. D. Newhall. b. .Mea.de..W
Tarrant. c.D. Newhall, b.

Meade 2 c. andb. Meade 1
Lilywhite. b. C. Newhall 2 c. andb. C. Newhall 0
Feeley.b. Meade......... 1 c. Morgan. b, Meade 2
Freeman, not out.. .. . ... 5 c.Cadwalader,b. c. New.
Mistier, c. Cadwalader, . •

b. C.Newball.' .....,.1 not 0ut.... 0
Byes, 9: leg Dies, I.;

wides,l
- 21 Leg Bye, 1; Widee,O.:. ..10

T0ta1...... ll7
THE UNITED STATES TWENTY-TWO.
First Inninoo. Second innings.

Morgan b. Freeman 1
E. Newhall run out
Gibbs b. 'Freeman .

..-,. 2 iHargraves C. b. - Rowbotham b. Witi.7-
Cadwaladerc. WBieber.b. 5kier....... .....,....... .. 0

Freeman 5 b. Freeman • .... 0
White b. Freeman......... 0
Norley run 0ut............. 0 b: ...... 0
Pearson c. Rowbotkam b.

RaFredc eman. ......4C. . Charlwood Frogman. 6
liff. b. 1 .

B. Newhallb. Freeman... 0 "
Bustler c. .Willsher •b. ' •-•• •

Barclay b. Wilralier.." 9: , - •
Hammond, c. andb. tirik •

fith ' C... • . .
... 0'

Meade, b. ob. Freemun......... .. . 7
Gra den. c. Humphrey b.

Untidier. . .

Wright,b. kreeman- "... 8not ' ; ; . 0
G. Nownall.:•c. Humphrey , - -

Boger,3on. b. Washer.. . 0 not, out, 4
Clays Lillywhlte D. Will
Vona g, 1.4404:174 b,

0
' •

Freeman:. -
. • 0 •Newlulli.'V•Mr.iio;r...

2
. .

Baird not out. .

BYes.73; leg Iles. 7 leg bye.
47
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'First . . . .
.......

Second'
Third
Fourth
Fifth .......

Sixth. . . ..Seventh.
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth •

Eleventh
Twelfth.
Thirteenth
Fourteenth....... .

...
.

Fifteenth...... .. . .
.

Sixteenth
Seventeetith
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth....
Twenty-first..,.
Twenty-second
Twenty-third
Tvirenty-fotirth.

.
..

Twenty-fifth..........
Twentyssixth.. . '

Twenty-eighth.....

fIUUMMtI B

ESSM!!ME

-
AYTICS CY THE ZOWT.THO... ...,'.": ... `..r:'

, 4lnited tapes TiOrrligil-Twa-'•FirSterni4oB._.,_;Bowlers. - • Balls. Rum M&Mem:, Vickets. wiriali..._
. .

.
.

..
.

...
,

.

..
C. Newba11..........193 -,= 61 • - 19 = 4 ---•,' -8 • - 1

1
Meade 132, 'lB 23 . ., :1 9
G. Ntwball.....-.

...190 -.., 30 ,
- 15

Manes,
- - • 6:

.

-1
Meade.. ... ---7.....14 .22 ;.13 --

.....- A' ' • e
Oferro *rlifit.....-24 '- 2' '' .4 ‘ '''' i).' 1. . . .•

irBLIX% •

t4. • 33 10"
lid 10' ' "' '0

'O, -2; - •'0

'Tan ExinA Assnenstimrs.--The IIumber pf
, , „names placed upon the extra assessments this

year, as appearsby the lists podted in -Several
Wards was 21;834. Last yeat the number was.
11,004. The followine Is a eomparative table of
the extra assessments In each Ward in tne years
1867 and °1868:
Wards.- • 1868.

825 ' , 611
..... 931 316

667 397
D69 598'
705 580
'9BO .

- 554
871 423
640 320

..... 914 602
1088 - 537'
617 ' 267-

..... 796 • 429
796 ' '427

.... 638 • • 306
1291 584
688 521
568 209

..... 733 • 193
979.449
1606 716
328 • 186

..... 458' - 131
449 - 252 .
879 407
463 175

1172 448
..... 438141

845 226
21,854 ll,

, The list of the number of taxables assessed in
cach•Ward,at theregular assessment, bas not yet
been prepared by the City Commissioners. The
total number is about 139,000; making the totaltaxables in the city about 161,000.

I.27.RESTENTG DISOOI7IISEEI.—An importaritseries
of Sunday evening discourses, upon some of the
most momentous religions and Church questions
of the day, has been commencedin theReformed
Church, on Race, street, below Fourth (Rev.Dr.
Bomberger, Pastor). Itvvas opened by a-sermon
on the duty of giving earnest consideration to
the prominent signs of the times, viewed in the
light of Christianity, history and reason. This
was followed up on last Sunday evening by a
discourse upon “Religious Controversies.' The
subject announced for next Sunday is "Anti-
Churchism," to ho followed a week later 'be
"Higli-Churchism and Ritualism," and this sue-
cessifnly by Broad Christian Evangelical
Churchism", Modern Assaults upon theReforma-
tion of the Sixtednth Century, Romanism in the
United Stateg, Infidelity and Skepticism, is Evan-
gelicalism Protestantism safe?_ The Bible and
Private. Judgment, 6-.c.,

_
These are all vital

topics, forting themselves upon the attention
of earnest minds, and inseparably connected
with the great religions and social issues of the
day. .

CHARGED WITCH RODERY, &C. Thos. Tobin
had a hearing before Alderman Hood; last even-
ing, upon the charge of assault and battery and
larceny. The complainant was Bridget Monroe,
whokeeps a public house at No. 619 Filbert
street. Tobin stopped there on Thursday_night.
Yesterdayfiling :31-fic-Moliroe mies'Ter
pocket-book, containing $lO. The pocket-book
was afterwards found inthe bar-room, but thew
was no money in it. Mrs. Monroe accused To-
bin of the theft, when he seized her by the, throat
and attempted to choirsLei: followndhinf
toRidge avenue and Oxford street, and there
bad him arrested. The accused was committed
in default of $l,OOO ball.

A Dorms,. AssAmir. Thomas Burk was ar-
rested in the First District yesterday, for being
drunk. On the way to the stallomhouse he as-
saulted the policeman. During the hearing he
assaulted smother officer who was testifying
against him. Theprisoner went to prison in de-
fault of$2,000 ball.

fOLEXICO.

colonel Honorato Dominguez Par-
doned—Pension for General IPatoni2s
Widow—Heavy Deficiency in the Re-
ceipts.
HAVANA, Oct. 9, 1868.—The mail steamer from

Mexico has arrived, with advises to the Ist inst.
Colonel Honorato Dominguez, one of the lead-

ers in the late Vera Cruz rebellion,• had
arrived at the capital and been pardoned by the
Executive.

Charge d'Affaires Plumb had given a banquet
to the Cabinet officers and the members of Con-
gress. A pension of $2,000 had been authorized
by Congress for the widow of Gea. Jose Maria
Patoni. The estimates of the revenue receipts
for the ensuing year show that then will be :a de-
ficit of $6,000,000.

Reported• torINltheelmsEveP9MATIONBming.
LIVERPOOL—Bark Lizzio Durkee. Durkee-50 drums

caustic gods 16 eke soda ash 200 kegs bi carb soda 23 dm
bleaching powder Brown. Shipley ez Co 91 cks soda ash
Yarnall Trimble; 86 pkgs ettmwre 100 sacks salt Peter
Wright ,t; Sons; 2155 sacks ground salt 1600 do fine do A
Kerr 0; Bro; 550 sacks salt Jno R Penrose; 18pkgs noise J
A Bates; 4 do C Ellie, Son & Co; 6 grindstones W Swift;
60 leis glass B D Shoemaker; 153 cloths bleaching powder
180 do soda ash 964 old rails 498 steel do 795 his tin plates
75 pkgs machinery 25 cks spirits order.

GREENOCK—Ship F H Hurlbut, Curtis-25 cks fine
malt whisky Ceo Whiteley ; 50 tons bar iron 4120 pce; old
rails order.. . .

NEWBERN. NC—SchrWm Tice. Tice--50,000 ft yellow
pine lumber IMMO &ft cedar dangles Norcross ea Sheets.

FnrVT=MIMl=.7M'll"MIr.!M
Oarßee MarineBulletin en iota Pao.

M;..w
Steamer Brunette, Howe. 24 hours from New York,
tb miles+ to John F ObL

Brig JMoans, Herrick, from NewYork. in ballast to J
ommel, Jr.
Behr Wm Tice, Tice, 5 days from Newbern, NO, with
mber to Norcross dt Sheets.
Behr Henrietta, Betsey, Norwich.
Behr Lamartive. Salisbury; Providence. •

-
-

Scar Isabelle.Thompson, Endicatt, Providence.
Behr )daNicholson, Steelman. Portsmouth. . .
Behr Wave Crest, Davis, Boston.
.Bebr DM Fox. Case,_Boston. '

•-• '
ScbrDavid Collins. Townsend, Boston. _ _

CLEAIIRD THEW DAY. '
Steamer Hunter. Rogers Providence. D S Stetson &Co.
SteamerBrunette. Howe, New York. John F OhL
Bark ileac°.Wordinger, Cienfuegos, Madeira & Cabot&

J Means, Herrick. Salem, Job Rommel. Jr. • -
Brig wenonah, Davis, Batb, Atulenried, Norton & Co.
Schr Mary & Francis. Boyle,Richmond, do
Schr M Dl Weaver, Weaver, Boston, do
Behr SarahWatson, Smith.Portsmouth. do
hair Hortensia, Norton, Boston. • . do
Schr Wm & James. Outten.Richmond. do
Behr Jno Beatty, Price. Norfolk, :do •
Schr Henrietta. Seism Norwich, Day,Firtddeß& Co..

_

Behr Ida Nitholson, Steelman, Lynn,'L Andenried & Co.
scbr Bartlett, Wiggins, Salem, Van Dawn. Bro ds Co.
Schr.Lamartine. talisbury, Winterport, Me, Hammett &

EM!ffM=effM=
Johns dr Bro.

b'ehr Zoyla. Crowell. Bangor. W H Johnn & Bro.
SchrDavid Collins. Townsend. Boston, Geo S Re plier. - •

SchrJ 4 Marvel. QulHan. hiehmond, Caldwell. Gordon- _
ix Co.

Flckr sarab Clark. Grilling, Newport, Costner, Stickney

Correspaidence of the PhiladelphiaExchanp.
LIWBB.Disr... Oct. 11—oPM.

Ship Admiral, for Bremen; bark imperader. for Per.
nambuco;. brigs Henry Perkins, for Kin stun. Jo, and
Laura, for do. all from Philadelphia.went to sea this
afternoon.,.BarksVictoria, from Philadelphia for. Liver-
pool; Kate.from Silo Janeiro for orders, endear Onward.
from Jacksonville for with most ofthe crew sick re.
main at the Breakwater. Wind blowing___fresh from NW.

Yours, dm. JOEIKPLI LAMB&

MEMORANDA.
Sehr Ellen EColgate, Golding, sailed from Pantos°. NC,

28th nit, for thie port.- -Behr D sailed from Broad Creek,NC,26th
ult. for this p_mt.

Behr MA McGahan.Call. sailed from Newbern,NG, 28th
ult. for this port

Sohr L Sturtevant, Cruse, 'ailed from Newborn, 38th
' •

tilt:for this nort.
Behr Sprav, Garwood, sailed from Newborn, NU, 2d

inst. for this port.

&bra Jesse S Clark.Clark; B V Glover, Ingersoll; Ame-
rican Eagle. Shaw; Westmoreland, Bice, and Czar, gam.
itin-ifoLlistOiesProvidence -

Rehr Benjamin Strong,Brown.sailed from ~Providence
Bth last, for this port.

.

Z U 11. •'M rkT
icONCENTRAILIED

For Laundry.—rrcairtuntkxillolo.UL—BeeChtogit'i
A.Nent.Mtlitiamidoa
.ForialeDi reipecglfflgen; 4.41Draggle:l4

1DIND'A • dION B BOU&BONIPB BOSTON B
JO terand MiaBlaent& lan from "tamer N. •• •
andfor gala to JOB.a asIII3 da00.. dauntsfor • •
100SouthDown= imam

lINA,OCaSkitt'ASND- NERBEICELLL-4.26 BOXES
:honkAanin vitxmA4llllAcirat Auld :Vermicellioblp_Menudidirixt from amok and forBoni
JIA: tiVEMPER 430.4.1108Boydh Delawareswarm

Ciltrasiii lh.forYgEl
-

CO,. fiolth Valeotaro vome.,°.

FINANCIALi

820 I,IILES'
OP THE ; -

u..lOAiTi:!-A,0IVIO::.

XikALLIEL4O.A.I3

Are now finishedand in operation. Although &Id marl
isbuiltwith groat ,rapidity, the work is thoroughly done., 1
and laprenounced by the tinned States Cominbuionenr.
tobe thatches in every rummybefore it is Accepted, and-
beforeany bondscanbe issued upon it.

Rapidity and excellence of construction` fume been so._
cured byaceinifiatii divfaionef labor, and by distributing
thetwenty thousand men employed along the line forlong distancesatonce. It is now probable thatthe

WholeLine to the Pacific will be Com-
plated 18.69,

The Companyhave amidemeansofwbiektheGovern. '
meat grants theright of way:-and all necestity timbe
and other materials foundalong the lineofits tipetatiotis
also 12,800 acres of landto theritdie,.tell=
Scotianon emelt sfde of the road: also' United MatteThlrtrYenr,..o=lll4, amounting to from SIAM t• $40.000'
per mile, according to the difficulties to be tormtmnted_
onthe various sections to be built. tor which it takes;
secondmortgage an security, and it is expected gist a:IA.only the Interest; but the Principal amount maybepaid
In services imMered the Company in triumpostlne
•THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIO RAILROAD. from Ito WS7 orLocal, Stokers only;dint* MS
Year eadingarme 80th. iBBB, amomitedto over

Fatir Million Dollars,
which. after paying all expenses. trim much more thaw
sufficientto pay the interestupon its Bonds. These earn•loge areno indicationof the vast through trafficthat must
followthe.opening of the line tothe Pacific, but they cer
hazily prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BO=
upon such a property, costing nearly three times their
amount.

Are Entirely Secure.
The UnionPacific Bonds run thirty years, arefor $l,OOll

each, and have colleens attached. They bear annual in-
terest, payable on the first days of January and July at
the Compel:Weedlice in thecity of New.York;at the rate
of six per cent in gold. The' principal is payable in gold
at maturity. The price is 102. and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost. • ,

A very important consideration in determining th
value of these bonds hi the lengthof time they have torun.

It is well known that a long bond always commands
much higherprice than ashort one. It is safe to assume
that during the:next thirtsi yeare therate of 'interest in
the United Stateswill decline isit has done in Europe.
and wehavea right to expect thatsuch eta per cent se.
curitfea as these will be held at as high a twee:dam aa
those of this Government. which. in 1857, were bought in
at from 20 to 23per cent. above" par. The export demand
alone mayproduce this re:falter:id tie the issue of a private
corporation, they arebeYinidthereach of politicalaction.

The Companybelieve that their Bondy. at the present
rate, are the cheapest secmity,in , the market, and the
right' o advance the price atany timeis reserved.. -

Bubecriptionawtllbe Penetied inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,`:
No. 40, S. Third'Street.

MI; PAINTER CO., -

NO. 36.8..Third.street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH &

No 16.8, Third Street.
And in New York ,

At the Company's Oface,No,2o Nassau St
&VD BY

John J.Cisco & quill:tankers, 59Want.
And by the CompanrB advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
-Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par In NewYork. and the bonds will be sent free of
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1868his host been pub
tithed by the Company, givingfuller lamination than is
possiblein anAdvertisement, narpectbig the Progress of '
the Work, theResources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Meansfor Construction, and the Value of the
Bondiwhich will be sent free on application at the Com-
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.,

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasumr, New Yorke
SErrEarnEnl4. 1.71ta tb WS

CORNELIUS & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS,BRONZES,
LiNTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
oc6 ta tha 13toll

•

• : -.- k:,-:: .' •
c:•.''', BANKERS, - 0e
No.-35,50111rH THIRD ' STREET,;

',- ': -PHI-LADELPHIA. •• , .

..
~._.• . ~'iDEALE.IIS IN' • - - '

aOYroRtIiMINT SKURIT/EB5 ,
' .•: ••

~:
' STOCKGOLDAND NOTE BROKERS. ,

s

Accorints of Beaks, Firms, and individuals received, subject
tocheck at sight. *-

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.
.......^^*NERAL kENTB.;

FOR
. _

• • OA._ PENNSYLVANIA ,A., .

../(,,,„, . AND ' SNIO-:' '
' 4-4izau NEV 4"' - -

0....../.1) .OF .HE,
• ' Li

• . .

PO° OfTh'E._ :

AMERICA.UNITED.STATES'OFE
Te NATIONAL LITE INSURANCE CONPANY 18 a

Corporation chartered by special ACt. ofCoogreee, app ,
proved-July 25,18ii8, withtt,'

,

CASH CAPITAL, $ 1,000,000, PAL PAID.
, , . .

~.,

~ %i•Liberal terms offered to:'Agents, and Solicitorslia
are Invited to apply atour office.. . .. .

Full particulars to be had on applization'at our Office,
located in the second'story of. our Banking House, •
ioliere Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly;describing the •

1 aEvantages offeredby the IlOonmany,,rnay behad. '
1 •

.

-

' ' L. 117.-CILA,SSik & C0.,..,_
- . - '." -'-• . - ' - No. 35South ThirHif..-,

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
. At thePerlinWants Mete Eeir. lAA for

,

ZU, •VA 'M •
-

• , r
C. J. FELD &-1580T10414

holes 6 Annie for the Stat, of
Gel vie # at are
At,
Brom,. Oil censimbeig or .

8188 & C0..108&nth elawaresYclui

r k}


